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I1ULDEKS MEE'l'lNU.gTOL'K

Therti will ha a Stock-holder- s melting of the
lllluol Iron amH'nitl Company at lln-i- o'llea iu
( airo on the .".itQ day o( May, ut a. m . lor the
purpOfe of elect. Pe nine directors and the trancac-Ho-

of such othr buslnusa mnv iirmierlv come by
KfjriMtn'tut'.-tinc- . CO UODt'KEY, IV.

W. B. COitM&N, Soc'y. 41'.i-l- f

ed.
Tho ladies ol ilie l'rj.byteriuu C'hrncu diowill ;jive

-- : A :- -
AT

Temperance Hall,
Thursday, Atay 1st.

Supper 25c. Chicago
i

IceCTeam Extra

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Additional locals on third p.ie.
Work is jiroyrussinj; very lively on tlio

Mississippi levers.

Dr. K. )V. W'iiitlock retunn'il yester-

day from II it Springs, Ark.

White Leghorn ejfijsll per dozen.
K. A. Hukxktt.

SiUTord Luiga of Odd Fellows was

instituted lust night, Judge F. Dross taking
of

a leading part .in the ceremony.

According to yi'sterd:!' " afternoon's

bulletin the rivers were fulling at all

points above reported from; also here. up

Bennett & B inard h lies, misses and

children's fine shoes iu all widths and size9,
by

at Block & K lehler's. 5t

The funeral of Mrs. Faun occurred

yesterday afternoon. A special train took

the remains and friends to Villa Ridgti.

Mrs. A. A. Il'iynes, of Fulton, Ky., and

Mrs. Hobeit A. Cunningham, of Villa

Ridge, are visiting Mrs. Jno. 1). Holmes. in The

this city, since Tuesday.

A full line of J. C. Bennett Si B'inard

ladies, misses and children's line slippers,

nt Block &. Koehler's. fit

A little social party was given Tues-

day
be

night at the residence of Mr. Ambrose
the

I'yatt. Prof. Eisenberg furnished the music

which is said to have beeu delightful.

Ice, wood au l kindling, at City Brew
ber

crv. Jacol) Klee. tf
al

A German silver trimmed brass alto

horn for pale good as new. Apply to in
Luther S.T.-ylo- r, this office. It oi

Judge F. Bross returned from Kansas of

yesterday. lie says people in that part of in

the country where lie sojourned during his

abseuce are very strongly in favor of Tilden
for the presidency.

Our line of men's and boy's fine boots
and shoes the largest and best stock at

the lowest prices in the city, at Block &

Koehler's. 5t

The Three States in doing good work
towing logs up from the Mississippi while
the water is up, and after ehe shall have
brought ip all the logs she will go to

Mound City for lepairs.

Remember we carry all the widths in

ladies, misses and children's foot wear, at

Block Si Koehler's. 5t

Hon. Mat J. Inscore was in tho city
yesterday. He thinks old Union will roll
up almost the usual Democratic majority,
but he believes that the Republicans are
steadily gaiuing'iu thecounty. But then,
Mat is a Republican, you know.

Ilurah for Buck sausage which will be

nice and fresh this evening and during the
season at E. Bucher's butcher fehop, be-

tween l'Jth and 20th street, Commercial
ave. For orders call on time, please. S!t

The late Mrs. Margaret Geek left a

will in the care f Mr. C. X. Hughes who

will bubmit it to the County Court,
to be probated. Deceased divided all her
personal and real property between her two
sons and her daughter, Mrs. C'nas. Gilhol'er.

We are indebted to Miss Yocura, of

New Grand Chain for a package of the

finest asparagus we have ever sampled, bhe

evidently knows by intention the taste of a

newspaper man that it runs to garden

truck au l especially asparagus when fresh

cut.

It is high time that the Democratic

Committee of this Senatorial District was

being heard from with regard to the time
and place for holding the Senatorial Demo
cratic Convention. The committee con-

sists of Hons. Thomas Wilson, of Alexan-
der, Geo. W. Hill, of Ja:kson, and T. F,

Bouton, of Union; and Judge M. C. Craw
ford, of Uuion and Hon. F. E. Albright, of
Jackson, are members at large.

Robert B. Beath, commander-in-chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Republic, bus

issued the following orders relative
Memorial Day: "The Grand Army ob

serves on May UOth next, for the sixteenth

time the beautiful custom of strewing with

flowers the graves of our dead comrades.

Memorial Day will be observed by our peo-

ple as long as our & floats over a united

nation, and it is our duty, as the survivors

of the armies and navies, whose deeds of

THE 1A1LY OaMO HULLBl'lN: THUHSDAV JlOKlVING, SIAY 1, ISM.

valor find patriotism shed such a lustre
upon the annals of our country, to see that
the ceremonies appropriate to the day and
occasion are properly directed. These
ceremonies cannot revive antagonisms of
the past; they should stir up in our hearts
not only tender recollections of the memor-
ies of our dead, hut also a more exaUercd
patriotism and devotion to country in the
future. Each post will, in compliance with
the rules ami regulations, in its own way

arrautie for the proper observance of the

day."

News from Cupt. Moore brought here

Cipt. Taylor ol the Fowler yesterday,

was anything but encouraging. The sick

mm became steadily worse after tho boat

left here Tuesday evening. His tongue

was paralyzed when Mound City was reach

At Caledonia it was thought he would
iii a few minutes, an I a physician was

eug igud, who attendedjhim until the bout

arrived at Paducah where he was placed

aboard the Dexter to be conveyed home.

When the Fo.vler left yesterday

morning it was believed that Capt. Moore

would uot live until Evausville-wa- resell-ed- .

Several instances of fast drivingthrough

the piinsipal streets of the city have beeu

the thymes of much unfavorable comment

by people generally during the last day or

two. Yesterday one of the guilty parties

came to grief, which will probably put a

stop to the dangerous business for a while.

Driving or riding at the rate of over 8ix

miles per hour is permissible, under sec-

tion 18 article Vof the city ordinances only

"in case of urgent necessity;" "and," the
section concludes, "it is hereby made tho

duty of every police officer, and it shall be

lawful for any citizeu, to stop auy person
who may be riding or driving iu violation

this section."

In about a week from now Mr. M. F.
Crane an 1 wife will leave this city to take

their permanent residence in Erie, Pa.,

where Mr. Crane will probably engage in
merchandising. The good work done here

Mr. and Mrs. Crane, in establishing and

conducting the Y. M. C. A. here, and their
pleasant social disposition, has made them

friends among all classes in the community

during the comparatively short time that
they have beeu here, so that their perma-

nent departure will be generally regretted.

little folKs with whom Mrs. Crane has

taken especial pains, organizing them and

interesting them in a noble work, will

particularly miss her. Mr. Crane will per

haps be succeeded here by a young man

from Peoria, named Willoughby, who will

here in a fun days to "take a look at

field."

he Indianapolis Woodworker, a pub

lication devoted to the interests of the lum

industries of the country, devotes sever,

columns of its valuable space to Cairo
and its facilities for obtaining cheaply and

almost inexhaustable quantities, timber

every kind, particularly gum, which has

late been given an important position

the lumber world by the Singer Com-

pany's establishment here. The article is

very flattering to Cairo and must awaken
interest wherevur it is read. Such publi-

cations as this, nud that given in the North-

western Lumberman a short time ago,
which do Cairo only that justice which has

long been denied her, must tend to dissi-

pate in a great measure, the deep-roote- d

prejudice that is entertained against our

city everywhere.

The marriage ceremony of Mr. J. B.

Deters and Miss Maggie Higgins was per-

formed at St. Joseph's Catholic Church
up town Tuesday. The young couple start
out on their voyago of life together with
the brightest of prospects and the best
wishes of a lanje circle of friends. A recep

tion at the residence of the bride's mother
was held in the evening with all the etcet-ra- s

that belonst to an entertainment of that
kind and was so enjoyable that tho guusts
continued the festivities until five o'clock
in the morning. A delightful serenade at
midnight was one of the tokens of good will
received. The wedding presents were num-

erous, some of them costly ami elegant, but
by retpiest we omit the list. Mr. Deters,
the bridegroom, is a sturdy, handsome

young man, won bo acquaintance we nau

the pleasure of making yesterday; a native
of Florisaut, St. Louis, Co., Mo., where his

now reside, lie is an engineer on
the Texas and St. Louis 11. R., aud will
probably make his heme in Cairo. The
Bu.i.KTiN joins with his many friends in
wishing him and his fair bride a prosper-

ous life and a full measure of happiuess.

Terrible Accident.
Last night about 9 o'clock young George

Rjsj, the twelve-year-ol- son of Mr. James

Ross, was killed on the Wabash Railroad

near the "Y." He was on a freight train

that ha I just come in, and in attempting

to step from the caboose to the car next
alidad, he missed his footing, fell between

the cars and was cut to pieces and instantly

killed. His bleeding and mangled remains

wera picked up and brought down town to

his narent's houso on Tenth Street aud
Commercial Avenue.

What Shall I Buy for a Present?
Send six cents for postage aud receive the
Magnificently illustrated catalogue, (1,500

illustrations; of the
MEKMOD Si JACCARD JEWELRY CO.,
I oiirth and Locust Sts.. St. Louis. Mo..
And learn how easily you can settle this

question.
Their beautiful goods and low prices will

surprise you.
Whkn in Sr. Lows Call on Them. 8

I

ANOTHER HOLOCAUST.

Tliii Poor-Hous- o at Hartford,
Mich., Turned Into a

Oromatory.

A Large Number of Inmates Suffocated
in Their Buds and Burned With

the Building.

Want of Proper Fire Apparatus Felt in

Fighting the Flames List
of the Lost.

Kalamazoo, Mich., 'April 30. The
Van Huron County Poor-hous- e, located
near Hartford, burned to the ground this
morning. From llfteen to twenty inmates
are reported to have perished in the
Humes, but at the present writing none
of the names of the victims can be
learned. The actual loss of life is
hhroii.h'd In mystery. Lack of sullkleut
lire apparatus was sorely felt, and the em-

ployes of the Institution could do but little
toward fighting the flumes, owing to the
panic which prevailed. Most of those
burned to death were invalids or aged
paupers, unable to take measures to save
themselves. Loss, only $15,000 on build-

ing, w hich was uot a valuuble one.
Following Is a list of the lost:
James Johnson, uu old sailor, eighty-eig- ht

years old.
Henry Baker, half mute, aged forty.
lieiij. llogardus, uged forty-si- x.

old man named Sawyer, Insane, lately
removed from Kalamazoo Asylum.

Man named Sargent, over seventy
years.

Fred Kcheiiberger, epileptic, aged sev-

enteen.
Man named Meyers, over seventy.
Peter Boklen.
Deborah (iravatt, over seventy.
Mrs. Curtiss, insane woman.
Caroline Shearer, aged thirty-fiv- e.

Caroline Lang, aged thirty.
Mrs. Wikon and her daughter, aged

ten.
The building was of frame and burned

very rapidly. The above were all in one
wing. Most of them were

S.MOT III! HE I) IN THEIR BKUS,
but several were found together. Only
one body was found recognizable. All
that could be found of the other thirteen
was put into one box the size of an ordi-
nary colliu box. The first known of the
fire was the cries of the paupers, and that
wing was all then in llames. The build-
ing contained forty-liv- e paupers. The
remaining thirty-on- e escaped, and all the
hired help. The loss on the buildings Is
$13,000; insured.

Trouble in a School Board.
Chicago, III., April SO. There Is

trouble among the school trustees of the
usually peaceful suburb of Jefferson. At
the last election the candidates were J.
W. Stockwell, retiring member, and Mr.
Hodman. The returns gave tho latter a
majority of eight and he was declared
elected. At the first meeting of the board
alter election there was considerable talk
of contesting the election on the ground
that the ballots were destroyed In
the Humboldt district, and in
the Maple wod district the polls were
kept open later than the time prescribed
by law. The old board adjourned, how-
ever, without taking any definite action iu
the matter. The new board then met,
elected Mr. Bodman In Mr. Stock well's
place, and organized by electing Dr.
Fonda President and Spencer Kimball
Secretary. Friday last the President called
a special meetiug of the board, which
was attended by Mr. Stockwell, the third
member claiming that he had received
no notice of the meeting. A resolution
was adopted declaring the proceedings of
the previous meeting void aud ordering
Us record expunged, which was done by
covering them with ink. Mr, Stockwell
was then declared elected. The law re-
quires that the returns shall be made to
the County Superintendent within ten
days after election. This has not been
done, and further trouble is expected.

THE llOMEKO-GKAX- T TREATY.

Payment of the Awards Still Withheld
by the State Department.

Washington, D. C, April 30. There
Is a good deal of unfavorable comment
here on the course of John V. Foster
formerly Minister to Mexico and now
Minister to Spain, iu regard to the Well,
Labra and (iardiner cases. Foster is
said to be acting as attorney for Mexico
in ms attempt to reopen these
cases. The Senate will. It Ls iin,ii.rct,.
take up in a few days the treaty made by
jiomvro unu uraut, aiuuorizlng a rehear-
ing in these cases. The paynientof mon-
ey by the State Department to those per-
sons to whom awards were innde by the
Mexican Claims commission are, It is said
still withheld by the State Department'
notwithstanding the fact that they are
regularly made to that department by the
Mexican Government in accordance with
the finding of the commission.

WOMAN' VS. CHRISTIANITY.
Elizabeth Cady Stanton Goes For the

Orthodox Degradation of Her Sex.
NkwYokk, April 30. Mrs. Elizabeth

Cady Stauton last night addressed the
members of the Nineteenth Century Club
and invited guests at the residence of the
President, Mr. Courtlamlt Palmer, In
Gramercy Park, upon the subject, "What
has Christianity done for Women?" The
large and brilliant audience listened at
Uutlvely to the speaker aud applauded
lrequcutiy.

-- it is orten asserted." rjt'L'an A!r
Stanton, "that woman owes all the ad
vantages oi mo position slw occupies

to Christianity, but the facts of his- -

lory snow mat tne Christian Church
has done nothing specially for woman's
elevation. The prolonged slavery of
woman fs the darkest page In human his-
tory. The worst features of the Canon
laws reveal themselves to-da- v In woman1
condition as clearly as thy did 1,500 years
u). aeeoruuiK to cnurcn teachings
MKjuiau waa uu auer-uiou- in tne .crea-
tion, her author being at once in collusion
with Satan. Her sex was made a crime;
marriage, a condition of slavery ; mater-
nity a curse, and the position of all wom-
ankind one of Inferiority and subjection
to all men. The same Ideas are

KCIIOKD IN OfB PULPIT
For the crimes of heresy and witch-

craft hundreds of women endured such

persecution and tortures that the most
sto'ld historians are said to have wept
lu reconuug ineru, and no one can read
them but with a bleeding heart.
Hundred and hundreds of fair voumr
girls, Innocent as the angels in heaven,
hundreds and hundreds of old woineu,
trembling with tho burdens of life.
were hunted down by emissaries of the
church, dragged Into courts and sen- -
tenced to long terms of Imprisonment
for a crime that never existed ex-
cept but in the wild, fanatical lin- -
agination of religious devotees. The
clergy everywhere sustained wlthcraft
w Bible doctrine until tho snlrit of
rationalism laughed the whole thing to
scorn.

Due of the peculiarities of woman's no- -
sitloii ls, that she knows nothing of the
laws, either common or civil, under which
she lives, and such churchmen us Rev.
Morgan Dix are determined that shu
ntver shall. As the result, what Is the
woman's position of ? We have
woman disfranchised, with no voice in
the government under which he lives,
ami not until recently the r!y;tit to enter
college, laboring at half nrieu iu the
world ol work, a code of morals that
makes man's glory woman's shame.11

Uev. Anna Oliver mid Mrs. liev. Phoebe
H. llanuaford, of Jersey City, made brief
replies to Mrs. Stanton, after which there
was music and dancing.

Til E liOUEAI. l'Ol.E.
The Flaff-Shi- p of the Groely Belief Ex

pedition Will Head for It

Washington, 1). C, April 30. The de
parture of the Thetis, tkig-shi- p of the
tireely relief fleet, from New York occurs
at 'J p. m. A party, including
the Secretary of the Navy and other
members of tho Cabinet. Admiral Porter
and bureau ollieers of the Navy Depart
ment, Senators Hale, Allison. Miller and
others leave for New York this afternoon
to witness the departure of the vessel.

General Schofleld's New Quarters.
Chicago, III., April 30. The new

Pullman building, now in course of com-

pletion at the corner of Michigan avenue
aud Adams street, is to be the future
headquarters of Major-Gener- Scholleld,
in command of the military division of
the Missouri. Although the new build
ing will not be completed for
some tune to come the General
and nis staff are already moving into
their new quarters, aud fitting up the

that are lit for occupancy. This is
done in order that they may give up their
apartments in the Honore block May 1.

The entire fourth tloor of the nine-stor- y

building will be occupied by the military,
esldes two rooms on the lifth tloor and

one on the nrst. tiencral helioiield's
apartments will embrace a main olliee,
.Mxllo feet in dimensions, at the northeast
corner ol the lourtn noor, un ample
private olliee, two rooi.is for liis

a vault and a toilet-roo-

The apartments of General
Tompkins, the Quartermaster of the divi-
sion, connect with those of the com-
mander and front on Michigan avenue.
ieneral Tompkins' private olliee is

1'Jx:';! feet in size, and that of his clerk
211x31) feet. A large room, 31x13 feet, at
the south end of the building, will be oc
cupied by the Quartermaster's clerks.
Adjoining this is the engineering depart
ment, in command of Cuptaiu Haudbury,
the room being PJxl'J feet in size. At the
southwest corner is the division of the
Paymaster, Major Cornice, and just
north of it is that . of the
Syrgeon, Dr. Forwood. A very large
room, .'XJ' ieet, is to ue useu oy mo en
gineer us a draughting-room- . Inspector
General Davis' olliee is in the northwest
corner, connecting with a room to be oc
cupied by his clerks, while next in the
square are the two rooms to be occupied
by General Simpson, Chief of the Com-
missary Department, and his clerks.
The Inspector of rille practice and the
dispensary will be in rooms facing the
Inner court. Adjutant-Genera- l illiams'
office Is 20x;il! feet in size, located on the
east side of the court. Adjoining it is
the office of his assistant, Colonel Cor-bl- n,

with two other large rooms for the
iVdjutant-Geuer- s clerks.

1 lie plan of the building, as regards
light and ventilation, is such as to make
It comfortable, convenient, and alto-
gether pleasant for its occupants. The
apartments of the military are to be
newly and suitably furnished, aud wheu
the building is completed may be reached
by several elevators.

FltOM WASHINGTON.

Cannon Nominated.
Washington, D. C, April 30. The

President this afternoon nominated Henry
W. Cannon, of Minnesota, as Comptrol
ler ol the Currency to succeed Knox, re- -
bigued.

Bovine Catarrh.
Washington, Pa., April 30. State Vet

erinary Surgeon Bridge, sent by Gover
nor Pattison to examine the cattle said to
be attacked with pleiiro-pneiiinoni- a, says
the disease is only catarrhal affection and
not pleuro-pnemoni- a. In three cases
that proved fatal the disease had reached
the lungs, and doubtless could have been
prevented had the true nature of the Ill-

ness been known.

EOUTY-EiUHT- II CONG It ESS.

Senate.
Washington, 1). C, April :'!). Senator

Harrison reported favorably from tho
Committee on Military Affairs a bill to
adjust aud settle accouuts for guns, am-

munition, etc., between Montana Terri-
tory and the United States.

Among the measures passed before two
o'clock were tho following:

To provide for the allotment of lands
in severalty to Iridiuus on the Linatilla
reservation lu Oregon; and appropriation
of money for the ceremonies at the com-
pletion of the Washington monument.

House.
Mr. Rosecrans asked and obtained

consent to call up the bill granting tho
use of cannon, tents and muskets for

soldiers' reunions, and for the pur
pose of granting condemned cannons for
monument purposes. 1'assed.

Mr. Clardy (of Ohio) called up the joint
resolution authorizing the t'rcsldent to
appoint two Sergeants from the Signal
Corps to be second Lie utcnaikts. Passed.

On motion of Mr. Morrison, the morn
lng hour was dispensed with and the
House went Into committee of the whole
and resumed the consideration of the tar
iff bill, Mr. Cox (of New York) in the
chair.

Mr. Dlnglcy, who had the floor at re
iess yesterday, concluded his speech.

Do You Agree With Us ?
It is about liiiIi time 1 lie style 'of business of hood-winkin- g

the public with the gifts oi Watches and Chaius,
Clocks, Cronios, Halls, l.ats, iVc.J is stopped, and the people

Given 'Pull Value ,2, Money !

Without merit no business can prosper. We irive the best
of (ioods at the lowest possible price. (Jood Goods sell
themselves, and require no humbuguing to convince the
public of its truthfulness.' You can not get something for
nothing, ami all these gilts (?) cost somebody something.
WK HKIJKVK in. an JlDNKS t iUJSIXKSS, HONESTLY COS-DUCTE-

D.

You can rest assured that you will get a hun-
dred cents on the dollar for every dollar you spend with us
-- andU dlFTS.

We will X0T 1)0 UNDERSOLD.
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DRESS GOODS
AT
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The linest. handsomest and

to this market.

Our stock is now brimful of
goods in

HOSIERY, NECKWEAR axd PARASOLS.
We defy competition our stock

Silks, Satins, Ponque Silks, Nun's

Wfiii'c selling lower than any

Would call the attention of the
Carpets in Yelets, English and
and extra .Supers can be found
the Popular iloihe of L

ST.

W. T.

AND-

No. M Ohio I".

n
i

U. II. SMITH. EU11KIIT A11TH.

IN

5

1

1
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ever

new, and

in

other house iu the city.

to our

in and low at

it Ice

M.

Japanned Herlin
Biid Cages, Bath Tubs, Water

line
3-n- lv

and

IN

Agent for Adams & Oil. Gasoline and Oas stoves. Httrbit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plov, Cultivators,
Corn F.tc., Etc.

Sos. 27 &

S"0. 35

- -

Material, &c.

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Picture

and.

!I3ook and

OFFICE:-N- o. 78 Ohio

VTTON, VaTo. milD, .Min-ou- rl

STHATT0X & B1JU),
VIIOI.,K:?;AI,K

Commission Merchants,
Lotcc, Cairo,

tyArnt Amnrlci Powrtnr V.o

A.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DKAI.EU3

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.

IKO. LIjIj.

BU RG El
':.l;icc" Clothiop.

ins

prettiest stock brought

popular desirable

Veilings, Cashmeres and Buntings

public lane of
American Duussels.

variety prices

J. BURGER'S,

Ar;aU; "Ware,
Coolers Cream Freezers.

Eighth Street,m, CA1IU), 111.

WM. DAVIDSON,
DEALER

STOVES,

Wcstliikc
Walking- -

Shellers, Planters,

EIGHTH CLARK

Burner's

US,-:-TI- N,

& LOTETT,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's

Mouldings,

ICngravhijrs

Commercial

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

toga

IN

Frames, CAIRO, ILL.
Telephone No 103

AVall

Jol Printer.
Levee, CAIRO, ILLS.

Goldstine &

Roscnwater,
13G Com'l Ave.

have tee.elvcl a full and complete line
ol new aud Wiuter

s

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy xlock of Body Bruneeln, Taper-triu-

and luuruln

Carpets, Designs.
Latest

A full stock of Oil Clothe all siEva and prices.

Cloihing& Gent Furnish g Goods

A full and LomnletR stock Is now buini
Closed oat at great bargains.

(ioods nt Bottom Prioeel


